
Safeguarding News Letter —

Autumn/Winter 2022               

Latest Advice for parents and Carers                              

Welcome to our latest safeguarding newsletter from Kettering Science 

Academy for Autumn 2022. We aim to provide parents and carers with 

information on where you can access support in the community and how 

to keep your children safe both in the community and online. As the 

darker nights are now here in full force, we know that unfortunately 

means more screen time and we want you to be equipped for this by be-

ing aware of the latest scams and trends.  

 

 

 

 

KCU works in partnership with the 

Trussell Trust to manage the Kettering 

and District Foodbank to ensure that no 

one in need in our community goes 

hungry. 

We assemble and distribute food par-

cels* to those in food poverty across 

Kettering Borough, giving access to 

emergency food 24 hours a day and 7 

days a week.  

Click here to view Kettering food-

banks website. 

 

 

 

 

JHP is a Community Interest Company 

run by 7 boards members. 

We are a not for profit, voluntary group. 

 Everyone has mental health; some days 

it might be better or worse than others 

but like a diet, we all have it and we want 

to reduce the stigma surrounding mental 

health. JHP is open to everyone: old, 

young, rich, poor, good mental health, 

poor mental health. 

 

 Find more information about us at: 

https://www.johnnyshappyplace.com/

home 

 

 

 

 

file://vsvr-165-fs1/staffhome$/laura.jeffery/Links
http://kcultd.org.uk/foodbank/?_ga=2.89872859.1917966759.1669299273-1005431160.1669029566
https://www.johnnyshappyplace.com/home
https://www.johnnyshappyplace.com/home


Vaping among secondary-school children is rising, with nearly one in five 

15-year-olds using e-cigarettes in 2021, a survey by NHS Digital suggests. 

 

• Among 11-15-year-olds, 9% say they are vapers - up from 6% in 2018. 

• Doctors say children are being targeted by e-cigarette companies, with bright packaging, 

exotic flavours and enticing names.  

• The long-term effects of vaping remain unknown - but it is much less 

harmful than smoking cigarettes.  

 

For guidance on how to talk to your teens about the effects of vaping click 

here 

We understand how difficult things are at 

the moment with prices of everything rising, 

mouths to feed and Christmas coming up. 

Below are some local charities who may be 

able to offer you support during these      

difficult times. 

 

 

 

 

www.accommodationconcern.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

The shack food project are a  nonprofit organisation which 

provides a food bank and community help service. We are 

located in Kettering town centre. We have a second hand 

baby and children shop to raise money for the food bank. We 

also gift children and baby items through referral from other 

organisations such as social services and schools etc . 

Find us at 10 Lower St, Kettering NN16 8DH. Or search for our 

facebook page. 

Cheap places to eat out 

with your kids during the 

holidays 

 

 

 

 

 

At Brewer’s Fayre you can get two free children's 

breakfasts with one paying. It has also been      

reported that if you sign up to their newsletter they 

send out a code for kids to eat free. 

 

 

 

 

Kids eat for £1 at ASDA café’s all day every day. 

 

 

 

 

Kids get one free meal from the kids menu with 

any one adult meal with a value of £4.99 or over . 

https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/documents/SGR_ECig_ParentTipSheet_508.pdf
https://www.accommodationconcern.co.uk/


 

 

 

What Is The ‘Hi Mum’ Scam? 

Potential victims are contacted by 

a scammer posing as a family 

member or a friend. This is usu-

ally done via a messaging ser-

vice like WhatsApp. 

The scammer will claim that they 

have lost or damaged their phone (this explains why 

they’re contacting from a different number). 

After a few messages have been exchanged in order to 

build a rapport, the scammer will ask for personal infor-

mation. This might be photographs (for their social me-

dia profile) or money to urgently help pay a bill, a con-

tractor or to replace their phone. 

Click here for more info on this scam 

 

 

WHAT ARE PARENT APPS? The main purpose of parental 

control app is to monitor a child’s online activity and limit 

potential encounters with inappropriate harmful content. 

Each app is different and will offer different features, but 

most are likely to offer the following: Monitor search histo-

ry ❖ Block websites or apps ❖ Schedule designated screen-

time ❖ View text and/or audio messages ❖ Alert parents to a 

child’s physical location. ❖ Tell parents who children are 

talking to online ❖ Show call logs and the numbers a child 

may be contacting/contacted by For some, using a parental 

control app will seem like a natural step to prevent their 

child from seeing or experiencing something harmful, like 

wrapping them in digital cotton wool. Is it really the answer 

to online safety or are there pitfalls to avoid? The online 

safety guide in the link below highlights the Pros and cons 

of using parent apps. Better to have the choice than not 

Parental Control Apps – Online Safety Review - Ineqe Safe-

guarding Group  

‘HI MUM’ 

SCAM ALERT! 

PARENTAL CONTROL 

APPS 

https://ineqe.com/2022/09/12/scam-alert/?utm_campaign=Slender%20Man&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=225733939&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_rUanehUHyXkPj2fLdBDp9PN5mCSy--JQj95fGnMuknFCfIW2t1-kj7QN9SMN91E_0V5SessrfyOqR0Slt0w1a57MF8SqwKisLIt_awiMIPfd_b7M&utm_content=225733939&utm_
https://ineqe.com/2022/09/23/guide-to-parental-control-apps/?utm_campaign=Ineqe%20Safeguarding%20Roundup&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=227083178&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-918A7VNUaTsVvhxPo1ikztq44ULAm6Nrp62fNsz3FziXqHBC2yZp_-k8xkXAmrmLa-Xk3SdQmWYH05GJGIkn4C8ldAySOzTGynaIuW1
https://ineqe.com/2022/09/23/guide-to-parental-control-apps/?utm_campaign=Ineqe%20Safeguarding%20Roundup&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=227083178&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-918A7VNUaTsVvhxPo1ikztq44ULAm6Nrp62fNsz3FziXqHBC2yZp_-k8xkXAmrmLa-Xk3SdQmWYH05GJGIkn4C8ldAySOzTGynaIuW1






Here are some more useful links  

for urgent and other mental health support  

Shout is the UK's first and only free, 

confidential, 24/7 text messaging 

support service for anyone who is 

struggling to cope.  

Childline is here to help anyone 

under 19 in the UK with any is-

sue they’re going through. 

You can talk about anything, our 

trained counsellors are here to 

support you. 

Childline is free, confidential and 

available any time, day or night. 

     

            www.childline.org.uk 

 

Kooth is a free ,safe and anonymous online mental wellbeing 

community including live chat with he team, discussion 

boards, magazine with helpful articles and a daily journal. 

Visit www.kooth.com for more information and to sign up. 

The mix are a free and confidential multi-channel ser-

vice. That means that you choose how you access their 

support, without the worry of anyone else finding out. 

Visit he mix website here 

 

We are the UK’s eating disorder 

charity. Founded in 1989 as the 

Eating Disorders Association, our 

mission is to end the pain and 

suffering caused by eating disor-

ders.  

www.beateatingdisorders.org.uk 

Please click here for the Northamptonshire Children’s  

Trust stay connected newsletter. This newsletter focuses 

on the work of partner agencies, the voluntary sector and 

social enterprises which support children, young people, 

and families  

https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.themix.org.uk/
https://www.beateatingdisorders.org.uk/
https://sway.office.com/uODjDny9rkk9VCDY?ref=email


Our Safeguarding Team 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Alex Merry - Designated Safeguarding Lead  

(Assistant Principal) 

Alexandra.Merry@ketteringscienceacademy.org  

Mrs Liz Weller- Deputy Safeguarding Lead  

(Safeguarding Officer) 

Elizabeth.Weller@ketteringscienceacademy.org 

Dr Diane Elleman- Deputy Safeguarding Lead 

 (Associate Vice Principal) 

Diane.Elleman@ketteringscienceacademy.org  

Mrs Beth Clark- Deputy Safeguarding Lead   

(Safeguarding SSO)   

Bethany.Clark@ketteringscienceacademy.org   

Mrs Nicola Heighton – Deputy Safeguarding Lead  

(Education Welfare Officer)   

Nicola.Heighton@ketteringscienceacademy.org  

 

Our safeguarding team is expanding and we look forward to 

introducing our new members of staff next term. 

 

Wishing you all a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New 

year 


